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Learning is a lifelong process.  Given the information age in which we 

live, it does not stop when we graduate, but that’s a good place to start.  

Fewer than 44% of crown wards graduate high school in this province, 

compared to 82% of their more fortunate peers.

Increased support from the Ministry of Children and Youth Services and 

FACS Niagara is helping more youth in care reach their educational goals.  

Crown Ward Championship Teams comprised of children’s aid, school 

boards, post secondary institutes and other community partners; rebates 

on admission fees and tuition at participating institutions, independent 

living grants for students, and Youth in Transition support workers all help 

our kids succeed.

Young people, especially those without the safety net of parents, need 

more time and more support to stay in school, get into post secondary 

and to graduate.  It is their best chance for a successful future and an 

opportunity to contribute to the communities in which they live.

As a social service organization, we too must be learning every day as 

our economic and funding landscape changes rapidly.  Shrinking dollars 

challenge us to re-evaluate how we do business.  Investing in data 

production and analysis helps inform our work and ensure strong 

service delivery.

our economic and funding landscape changes rapidly.  Shrinking dollars 

challenge us to re-evaluate how we do business.  Investing in data 

Last November we closed our regional adolescent centre, finding 

alternate care for our youth, and redeploying many staff.  As an 

“Early Adopter,” we are training for CPIN, the Child Protection 

Information Network, linking all agencies and the Ministry with one 

information system; improving service and improving systems.

In addition to cost savings, we are also seeking revenue producing 

ventures.  Thanks to an Ontario Trillium Foundation grant we hired a 

Development Officer to raise funds to support recreation, education and 

other initiatives that support and enhance outcomes for children, 

youth and families.

Today’s environment requires a new way of thinking and the courage to 

make bold changes.  But challenges can also lead to innovation.  

As an organization, we are responding with a commitment to learning 

and continuous quality improvement.  Listening.  Learning.  Evolving.  

Meeting the needs of our community.  

Michael Boucher            Chris Steven

PRESIDENT, BOARD OF DIRECTORS          EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

FACS receives an Ontario Trillium Foundation Grant.  
From left:  St. Catharines MPP, Jim Bradley; OTF volunteer, John Storm; 

FACS Executive Director, Chris Steven; FACS Board President, Michael Boucher; 
FACS Foundation President, David Demoe

EDUCATION – THE KEY TO THE FUTURE

A Message from the Board President and the Executive Director
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SERVICE TO FAMILIES.  

THE NUMBERS TELL THE STORY…

Number of Families Served on the Rise

Number of Children in Care Stable at 3.5% 

9,070 children received child protection services last year, up from nearly 8, 000 in 2012-13

568 children in care (monthly average), consistent with 2012-13

950 families received ongoing child protection services each month, up from 890 in 2012-13

5,386 referrals resulted in 3,351 investigations, up from 3,081 investigations in 2012-13

96% of children remained in the care of their families

75% of children in care return to the care of their parents or extended family in less than 3 months

Our data tells us that while community needs are rising, we are successfully supporting families in keeping their children safely at home. 

Of the 3.5% of children that do come into care, 75% return home in less than 3 months.  The vast majority of our work is done with 

families where children remain in the care of their parents. 

Ad v o ca c y

C o m m u n i t y
children received child protection services last year, up from nearly 8, 000 in 2012-13

Ad v o ca c y

C o m m u n i t y

C o n n e c t i o n

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

FACS Community Programs such as child care, Ontario Early Years, 

Family Counselling and other parent resources provide support to all 

families in Niagara, helping to prevent the need for more intrusive 

services. This Fall we will embark on an important initiative with the 

Family Counselling Centre to encourage greater engagement of men 

and fathers in services for themselves and those provided to their 

children and families.

We are pleased to be a part of the Niagara Mental Health and 

Addictions Charter launched in May 2014.  Led by Niagara Connects, 

it is the first of its kind in Canada.  As one of 65 signatories including 

Niagara Health Systems, the Canadian Mental Health Association, 

Pathstone, Niagara Regional Police and Public Health; we will embed 

these principles into our practice; focusing on collaboration, better help 

and faster service.

At the Annual Meeting of the Child Advocacy Centre of Niagara, 

we learned that the Centre will be renamed in memory of Kristen French, 

a tribute to all victims of child abuse and their families.  The Centre 

is a wonderful example of collaboration with child protection, law 

enforcement as well as the medical and judicial communities.

Kiigiigidomi is Ojibwe for “We Are Talking.”  Our Family Counselling 

Centre, in collaboration with the Niagara Chapter of Native Women 

Inc., offers this therapeutic program for mothers and children who have 

been exposed to domestic violence.  Kiigiigidomi offers culturally specific 

programming to meet the needs of Aboriginal women and children 

in our community.
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After serving the community for more than 40 years, our 

Regional Adolescent Centre closed in November 2013 – 

a difficult but necessary stewardship decision.  Cost effective 

family and community based care was found for our youth, 

many staff were redeployed and the Centre was repurposed 

for staff training.

Shrinking funding required us to cut our camp budget by 

half last year.  Our staff rolled up their sleeves, revamped the 

program and were able to provide camp to 450 children in 

the summer of 2013.  Donations from staff, board members, 

volunteers, FACS Foundation and a generous community 

helped make it possible.

Volunteers are vital to enhancing our services.  Our 275 active 

volunteers provide mentorship to children, serve as board 

members and fund raisers and drive 2.5 million kilometres 

transporting children and families to important appointments 

and visits.

C o u r a ge

C h a nge

I n n o v at i o n

Change is hard.  C ourage is required, 
but Innovation can result.  

Where there is a wil l , there is a way. 
 We wil l f ind a way.

After serving the community for more than 40 years, our 

Regional Adolescent Centre closed in November 2013 – 

a difficult but necessary stewardship decision.  Cost effective 

family and community based care was found for our youth, 

many staff were redeployed and the Centre was repurposed 

for staff training.

Shrinking funding required us to cut our camp budget by 

half last year.  Our staff rolled up their sleeves, revamped the 

I n n o v at i o n

450 kids to camp last su
mmer
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CHALLENGING TRADITIONAL VIEWS…

Family and Adoption 

“Jackson” is a little boy with significant special needs – needs that 

diminished considerably once he was placed with “Marc and Neil,” 

his adoptive parents.  His communication skills soared, his seizures all 

but ceased and his impulsive behaviour is much more manageable.  

He travels, loves school and his school community loves him.  

All thanks to the dedication, love and permanence provided by his 

adoptive parents.

Additional subsidies provided by the Ministry of Children and Youth 

Services have helped make it possible for greater numbers of older 

children, sibling groups and those with special needs to be 

adopted each year.  Our adoptive parents are more diverse as well – 

couples, singles, from all cultures and sexual orientations, life stages and 

family phases.    

42 adoptions were finalized this past year

38 additional children have been placed with families and are awaiting 

finalization of their adoptions

Permanence is critical for children and can 
be found in a variety of ways, 

al l of which lead to better outcomes for kids.

Foster Families

Our 177 active foster homes provide a safe place for children to reside 

until they can return home or find permanence through adoption or 

other means. Foster parents care for, nurture and encourage these young 

people to be all they can be.  Want to make a difference? We are urgently 

seeking more foster homes throughout the region and welcome and value 

diversity in our fostering community.

C o u r a ge

Families come in all shapes and sizes
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Children and Youth in Care Day was officially proclaimed this year.  

On May 14th we celebrated with a barbeque for our youth at our 

Niagara Falls location.  

We are pleased with the new supports for youth initiated by the 

Ministry of Children and Youth Services including the community-based 

Youth in Transition workers offered in partnership with the Niagara 

Chapter of Native Women Inc and the RAFT (Niagara Resource Service 

for Youth).  Our New Outlooks and Beginnings Program also provided 

services to help 132 youth develop skills to prepare for independent living 

in the community.

We are grateful to our charitable Foundation for providing bursaries 

to 39 young people pursuing post secondary education this past year. 

Job skills training, meaningful careers and the opportunity to contribute. 

Education – it truly is the key to the future.

Youth in care should be recognized for their 
strength and resiliency in the face of adversity, 

and supported in their hopes and dreams 
for the future.

R e s i l i e n c e
R e s i l i e n c e

S t r e ngt h

Children and Youth in Care Day was officially proclaimed this year.  

On May 14th we celebrated with a barbeque for our youth at our 

S t r e ngt h

G r o wt h

Amy is hoping to receive a bursary to further develop her artistic abilities.
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S t r e ngt h

FACS Foundation made significant strides this past year, securing an 

Ontario Trillium Foundation grant for a Development Officer to increase 

donations and fund raising revenue.  We will continue to offer summer 

camp, bursaries, support to our youth programs; and other initiatives 

to support the work of FACS Niagara. Last year the Foundation granted 

$95,000 to our camp program and a  further $80,000 in bursaries. 

Enrichment, empowerment and opportunity are critical in helping young 

people reach their potential.

FOUNDATION BOARD 2013 - 2014
PRESIDENT

David Demoe

VICE-PRESIDENT

Mary Iannazzo

SECRETARY/TREASURER

David Weeks        

Michael Boucher (Resigning September 2014)

Anne Kemp

Julie Allinotte

Darlene McDowell 

Pamela Campbell

Chris Steven

Ann Godfrey

Chris Walker

Ed u cat i o n R e c r e at i o n

FACS Foundation funds those initiatives that 
do not receive government funding but are critical 

to the development of our children and youth.

O p p o r t u n i t y

Erika (pictured with her little sister) asked her party guests to donate sunscreen and other 
camp supplies in lieu of presents for her 10th birthday party.
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82 Hannover Drive, St. Catharines ON L2W 1A4
654 South Pelham Road, Welland, ON L3C 3C8

7900 Canadian Drive, Niagara Falls, ON L2E 6S5

Phone :  ......................... All locations:  905.937.7731
or Toll Free :  ......................................1.888.937.7731
TTY :  ....................................................905.937.8105
All Faxes :  ............................................905.646.7085
All Mail :  ........................................... P.O. Box 24028
........................................ St. Catharines, ON L2R 7P7
Email :  ..................................info@facsniagara.on.ca
Website :  ..............................www.facsniagara.on.ca

2013 - 2014 FINANCIAL REPORT
(audited)

This is a summary of details of 2013-14 Financial Statements 

audited by Durward Jones Barkwell

REVENUE - CHILD WELFARE
Province of Ontario ........................................................................................................................................................$46,845,152
Other Income & Expenditure Recovery .............................................................................................................................$3,332,008
Total Income ..................................................................................................................................................................$50,177,160

EXPENDITURES - CHILD WELFARE
Salaries & Benefits .........................................................................................................................................................$26,151,694
Children’s Boarding Costs ..............................................................................................................................................$15,645,920
Client Support Services ....................................................................................................................................................$4,570,432
Administration .................................................................................................................................................................$4,120,929
Total Disbursements .......................................................................................................................................................$50,488,975

CHILD WELFARE EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURE ............................................................ ($311,815)
OTHER PROGRAMS EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURE ..........................................................$140,929

OPERATING FUND BALANCE, BEGINNING OF YEAR (RESTATED) .......................................................................... ($4,512,384)
Excess (Deficiency) of Revenue over Expenditure ............................................................................................................. ($170,886)
Capital Purchases and Transfers ....................................................................................................................................... ($361,123)

OPERATING FUND BALANCE, END OF YEAR ............................................................................................................ ($5,044,393)

PRIVATE & CAPITAL FUND BALANCE, END OF YEAR ..................................................................................................$7,730,842

TOTAL FUND BALANCE, END OF YEAR .........................................................................................................................$2,686,449

THANK YOU TO OUR FUNDERS
The Ministries of: Children & Youth Services, Community & Social Services, the Attorney General. the Niagara Region, 

the United Way (Family Counselling Centre), the Ontario Trillium Foundation, FACS Niagara Foundation, our Generous Donors.
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